INTRODUCTION

Stress induced d i r e c t i o n a l coarsening ( r a f t i n g ) o f y ' i n s i n g l e c r y s t a l nickel-base superalloys has been extensively s t u d i e d i n numerous l a b o r a t o r i e s d u r i n g t h e l a s t decade. The s t u d i e s have g e n e r a l l y been concerned w i t h e i t h e r the b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t s o f r a f t i n g on creep-rupture behavior o r t h e k i n e t i c s o f r a f t i n g i n isothermal l a b o r a t o r y conditions.
Two a l l o y s (NASAIR 100 and A l l o y 3 ) , developed by G a r r e t t Turbine Engine Company under NASA Contract NAS3-20073 ( M A l C ) , have been observed t o form y i r a f t s i n l a b o r a t o r y creep t e s t s ( r e f s . 1 
and 2).
Turbine blades made o f these a l l o y s were t e s t e d i n a ground-based engine as p a r t o f t h e G a r r e t t program and were found t o have formed r a f t s during t h e engine o p e r a t i o n ( r e f . 3).
response o f these a l l o y s . I n p a r t i c u l a r , t o determine t h e range o f s t r e s s and temperature over which r a f t i n g might occur i n a c t u a l t u r b i n e engine operations and t o make observations r e l a t i n g t o r a f t formation d u r i n g the c o n d i t i o n s o f t u r b i n e engine operation. The work reported here was i n i t i a t e d t o examine i n more d e t a i l t h e r a f t i n g BACKGROUND S o l i d t u r b i n e blades made from the two a l l o y s were run i n a s e r i e s o f ground-based engine t e s t s performed by t h e G a r r e t t Turbine Engine Company i n a s p e c i a l l y m o d i f i e d TFE731 t u r b o f a n engine ( r e f s . 3 and 5 ) . The engine t e s t c o n s i s t e d o f t h e f o u r 50 h r segments shown i n f i g u r e 1. The f i r s t segment was t o evaluate h i g h c y c l e f a t i g u e ( f i g . l ( a ) ) . The second segment evaluated maximum continuous temperature conditions ( f i g . l ( b ) ) . The t h i r d segment evaluated low c y c l e f a t i g u e ( f i g . l ( c ) ) , while t h e l a s t segment simulated an a i r c r a f t mission ( f i g . l ( d ) ) . A f t e r each segment, t h e t u r b i n e was disassembled and t h e blades were inspected. When the engine was reassembled, some blades were replaced according t o a schedule t h a t allowed having blades t h a t r e c e i v e d I a l l t e s t segments, o r any combination o f t e s t segments. Blades examined i n t h i s study received e i t h e r a l l t e s t cycles, c y c l e s B and 0, o r c y c l e s C and D. continuous power was s i g n i f i c a n t l y less. had 78.5 hr a t maximum temperature c o n d i t i o n s . Blades exposed t o c y c l e s B and D received 55.5 hr and cycles C and 0 received o n l y 27.5 hr a t maximurn tempera t u r e c o n d i t i o n s .
While t h e t o t a l engine t e s t time was 200 hr, t h e t i m e a t o r above maximum Those blades exposed t o a l l cycles
The average blade temperature and s t r e s s a t t h e maximum continuous power s e t t i n g i s shown i n f i g u r e 2. span, was approximately 1760 O F . t h e blade hub t o 1570 O F a t the t i p . 50 percent (25 t o 75) was n e a r l y isothermal, v a r y i n g by o n l y about 20 O F .
The maximum blade temperature, found near mid The temperature v a r i e d from about 1605 O F a t I t should be noted t h a t t h e middle
The maximum stress o f 25 000 p s i occurred a t t h e blade hub. The s t r e s s decreased markedly, t o about 20 000 p s i , between t h e blade hub and 15 percent o f t h e span. from about 20 000 t o 18 000 p s i . decreased from about 18 000 t o 13 000 p s i w h i l e t h e temperature was v i r t u a l l y isothermal.
Between 1 5 and 55 percent span t h e s t r e s s decreased o n l y s l i g h t l y Between 55 and 75 percent span, t h e s t r e s s
HATtiRIAL AND EXPERIMENTAL HElHODS
The two a l l o y s used i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n were developed by t h e G a r r e t t Turbine Engine Company ( r e f s . 
The chemical analyses The blades were sectioned a t approximately one t h i r d and two t h i r d s o f the chord l e n g t h ( f i g . 3 ( a ) ) . The cross s e c t i o n a t one t h i r d . o f t h e chord was defined as t h e leading edge and t h e cross s e c t i o n a t two t h i r d s o f t h e chord
was d e f i n e d as the t r a i l i n g edge. The cross sections were p o l i s h e d and etched w i t h 33 ml-"03, 33 m l -A c e t i c acid, 33 ml-H20, 1 ml-HF. SEH photomicrographs were taken a t 1 mn i n t e r v a l s along t h e l e n g t h o f t h e blade t o c h a r a c t e r i z e the changing morphology o f t h e y and y l phases. The thickness o f t h e y and y l phases, i n the d i r e c t i o n s normal and p a r a l l e l t o t h e c e n t r i f u g a l s t r e s s a x i s , were measured u s i n g a l i n e i n t e r c e p t technique on a Zeiss Videoplan 2 d i g i t i z i n g t a b l e t .
RESULTS
Representative photomicrographs, shown i n f i g u r e s 3( b) t o ( d ) , 11 l u s t r a t e the morphology of t h e y and y ' phases along t h e span o f t h e blade a f t e r engine t e s t i n g . the span and i s t y p i c a l of t h e morphology near the blade hub. F i g u r e 3 ( c ) , taken a t 24 percent of t h e span, i l l u s t r a t e s t h e d i r e c t i o n a l coarsening of the y l perpendicular t o t h e c e n t r i f u g a l s t r e s s a x i s . The morphology near the t i p (82 percent span) i s a l s o cuboidal as shown i n f i g u r e 3(d).
The photomicrograph i n f i g u r e 3(b) was taken a t 6 percent o f
The changing morphology o f t h e phases along t h e span o f a blade exposed t o a l l f o u r engine cycles i s q u a n t i f i e d i n f i g u r e 4. The p r o f i l e shown i n f i g u r e 4 was t y p i c a l f o r a given blade. Both l e a d i n g and t r a i l i n g edges exhibi t e d s i m i l a r r a f t i n g behavior w i t h only t h e amount o f t h e span l e n g t h r a f t e d varying. The thickness o f t h e y ' p a r a l l e l t o t h e s t r e s s a x i s , remains essent i a l l y constant over t h e span o f t h e blade; however, s l i g h t y ' p a r t i c l e coarsening was observed a t t h e blade hub due t o t h e h i g h e r o p e r a t i n g temperat u r e s a t t h i s l o c a t i o n . The y phase, p a r a l l e l t o t h e s t r e s s a x i s , thickened upon r a f t i n g t o approximately t h r e e times i t s o r i g i n a l thickness.
The r a f t i n g behavior f o r NASAIR 100 given a l l f o u r c y c l e s i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n f i g u r e 5 
by p l o t t i n g t h e aspect r a t i o ( t h i c k n e s s normal t o s t r e s s d i r e c t i o n t o thickness p a r a l l e l t o s t r e s s d i r e c t i o n ) versus t h e span o f t h e blade, w i t h
g t h when exposed t o the same engine cycles. The percent o f span l e n g t h r a f t e d increased w i t h time a t maximum temperature. A NASAIR 100 blade, exposed t o engine cycles C and D w i t h 27.5 hr a t maximum temperature, r e s u l t e d i n 39 percent o f t h e span l e n g t h r a f t e d as compared t o a blade exposed t o c y c l e s B and D w i t h 55.5 h r a t maximum temperature, r a f t i n g over 44 percent o f t h e span l e n g t h . Exposing a NASAIR 100 blade t o a l l o f t h e engine cycles, 78.5 hr a t maximum temperature, r e s u l t e d i n 60 percent o f t h e span l e n g t h r a f t e d . The l e a d i n g and t r a i l i n g edges o f the blades r a f t e d over e s s e n t i a l l y the same amount o f t h e span.
NASAIR 100 r a f t e d over The r a f t i n g behavior a t t h e surface o f t h e blades exposed t o a l l c y c l e s d e v i a t e d from the r a f t i n g observed i n the i n t e r i o r o f t h e blade. face t h e d i r e c t i o n a l coarsening o f the y ' occurs p a r a l l e l t o t h e c e n t r i f u g a l s t r e s s a x i s ( f i g . 7(a)).
This anomalous r a f t i n g occurs on bo.th pressure and s u c t i o n sides of t h e blade and i n both NASAIR 100 and A l l o y 3 . The depth o f the anomalous r a f t i n g v a r i e d along the l e n g t h o f t h e span w i t h regions extendi n g over 100 pm beneath the surface. occur o u t s i d e the span l e n g t h o f normal r a f t i n g . E l e c t r o n microprobe a n a l y s i s t r a v e r s i n g normal t o anomalous r a f t i n g showed no v a r i a t i o n i n chemistry.
Blades subjected t o cycles B and D and C and D d i d n o t e x h i b i t t h e anomalous r a f t i n g ( f i g . 7 ( b ) ) .
A t the surThe anomalous r a f t i n g was observed t o D ISCUSSI ON The r a f t i n g behavior o f t h e cross sections d e f i n e d as l e a d i n g and t r a i l i n g edges were v i r t u a l l y i d e n t i c a l . The amount o f t h e blade span which r a f t e d and t h e s e c t i o n of t h e blade which r a f t e d were s i m i l a r as was t h e maximum and minimum y thickness measurements, p a r a l l e l t o t h e s t r e s s a x i s . The s t r e s s and temperature p r o f i l e across t h e chord o f t h e blade must be constant t o induce such u n i f o r m r a f t i n g behavior. Although the amount of the span rafted was a function of time at maximum temperature, the composition of the blade had a larger impact on the amount rafted. Consistent with the observations of Nathal ( refs. 1 and 2) . the y ' coarsening rate was much lower for Alloy 3 than NASAIR 100 due t o the lower magnitude of lattice mismatch for Alloy 3. The range of the span rafted was smaller in Alloy 3, with 78.8 hr at maximum temperature, than for NASAIR 100 with only 21 hr at maximum temperature.
In agreement with MacKay (ref. 6 ), the thickness of the y 1 rafts were essentially the same thickness as the original y ' particles. However, the thickness of the rafted y was approximately three times its original thickness. This can be seen to arise from the fact that the y phase on two sides of the y l particle must diffuse to form the rafted plates of y thereby gaining a threefold increase in thickness.
The anomalous surface rafting was only observed in blades subjected to all four engine cycles (A to D ) . Blades subjected to cycles B and D and cycles C and D exhibited normal rafting to the surface with no evidence of anomalous rafting. The thickness of the anomalous rafts compare closely t o the thickness of the original y 1 raft formation from the original y l . Therefore, the anomalous rafting had to occur during high cycle fatigue, cycle A, before normal rafting could occur in cycles 6 and C. Work performed by Nathal and MacKay (ref: 7) has shown that anomalous rafting occurs in the threaded grip sections of isothermal stressparticles, providing evidence of anomalous rupture samples where nonuniaxial stresses exist. rafting is therefore believed to be due t o an unknown complex stress at the surface of the blade during the high cycle fatigue engine test cycle. 
The cause of the anomalous
Element
